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ni a street car In Topeku, Knn. it Is

.horse car and he la Its fiscal njtout ns,. collecting the farm. On this line
,)., nre but two drivers. Tney both
work all day nnd take turtiB on the

'''if t Cartfr'a night off Ills car.
with a substitute driver, kvs out to
the end of the line where It in nil dork.
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The adventurous Carter comes to ap-

preciate the danger of Handling ho much
ttoney. He burrlca back to his pros
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perous father In Minclmsctts. Ills
free rovln? spirit strikes nfielil Indus-tria- l!

nnd lie becomes n Crocus.
One dny he Is n member of n group

that Is t'l'klntf polltlcH. The opinion
Heems to be Hint a biiHiuesu should
be chosen for Congress.

"Look me ocr," s.ijs Carter. "I
giitxs o nre talking nbout me."

"You don't know nnUhing nt nil
nliotit polltlcH," Is cxpres-io- n of
gathering. "You would "not do,"

"1 wui biiow j on, says i.nrtor.
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Each of the many fine
nt the automobile

t.howhas Ita particular
ndmlrcrs. But rec-

ognize the National
Sextet as an excep-

tional motor carriage.
Samuel Earlu Motor

Company
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"It's a Baldwin" Means
"Made in Philadelphia"

We on1 anxious to hnve every owner and operator of
one of our locomotives point with pride to hia engine
when ho saya, "It's a Baldwin."

This, we believe, iu what hnppens in most catcs. It h
n tribute to the men who built ilie locomotive and who
have proved that the expression, "Made in Philadelphia,"
means superior workmanship.

THE BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
PHILADELPHIA
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the question arises of usingWHEN motor drive on
jobs, there be no dmibt as to
securing power service.

For years Robbins & Myers Motors have
met ever-growin- g responsibility in the
power demands of progressive industry.

In work often involves long sus-

tained service under trying conditions of
temperature and location, ll&M Motors
have served faithfully profitably.

Proving their ability in ease after
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EVENING PUBLIC LEIaERggIglgLPHtA, TUESDAY,

IIo coot In nnil wins. "When the voles
nre counted lie tnken tlio position tlmt
now, tlmt iiu hns vlmlirntcil
he will turn, the job over to IiIh nn
tnfcrmlst. Antl lie l imicti umppoiiuc
when lie finch that this will not bo per
mlttcd. Ho he series two terms.

Some compositor handling cteetlon re-

turns made n mistake In setting the
nnme of W. LiifUlii, of Hssex,
Mnsa., formerly secretnry to Heprc-"cntntiv- e

(liissle Gardner, Inter his suc-
cessor in Congres. As his nnme ap-

peared in print It was "Winifred" In-

stead of "Wlllfred."
to It enmc to pass that the

got the Impression that there was an- -
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IUNNHlt AND ttl'l't'UIl
I.nnfhfon I'liillftn, 10 rents ip Alo nee- -

fill CI lAuidionn unit SI. Jr. or
Sfrlf n 1 t irte.
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nP.5i lm Twice In Few Minute
Louis Vollmuth. ef 41B Cnllowhll

street, Is In the Pennsylvania Hospital
oh a result of nn unu-u- nl accident. He
slipped nnd fell a curb at ahlrd
nnd streets lii-- t night and broke
his leg. Not reuli.ii.K that lie bad In-

jured himself so sr(rely, ho to
get up and he fell again nnd broke the
bniiic leg in another place.
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TRUCKS
A Philadelphia Product

Have you visited our Philadelphia
Salesroom and Service Station at
Bi-oa- d and Lehigh Avenue, and
seen the various models we are.
building?
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TL&M Motorshaveconietobe first choice
among engineers whose projects call for
unquestioned motor

This reliability due skillful design,
perfected through nearly a quarter a

century motor coupled
with conscientious craftsmanship a
liigh order.

You insure steady motor service
matter what the demands, by using

Hobbins & Motors specially fitted
for your needs.
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Philadelphia Office
The Robbins & Myers Co. ;

1418 St. ,J
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HOG ISLAND'S JOB FINISHED

Laet 8hlp Dono and Yard la Vir-

tually Closed
Hon Island has fulfilled Its mission

br a government
The last ship has been built. Next

Saturday, tho Alsnc, completed, will
be delivered to the government.

And on Felirnnrv 1 the American IU
tcrnnttonal Corporation

Philadelphia
WOODEN BOX

Manufacturers
Offer to

Philadelphia
Manufacturers,

Shippers and Exporters

SERVICE

DESIGNING

WOODEN

BOXES
To Deliver Roods Anywhere in

Good Condition

WOODEN BOX
MFRS. ASSN. ,

Lumbermen's
Exchange

1420 Chcstnat Street
Philadelphia
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Shipbuilding

in a certain plant had
from a million and a

quarter a month to less than
hundred thousand dollars.

This manufacturer hit by
cancellations.

Under the plant's system of pro-
duction the employees had a bonus
coining to them.

Because of business conditions these
employees met and decided to forget

bonus. Told their employer
they did not want it under the cir-

cumstances !

Subsequently tho management mot
and decided to pa) tho bonus,

amounting to eight thousand dollars.
Management made good to the men 1

managers of this business say
they were not actuated by any "high-
brow" motives that it was simply a
"matter of business."

LET'S examine this incident It
unusuul features.

What "element" there, that
tnado it good business for the manage-
ment to pay out eight thousand dol-

lars to men who had said they would
get along without it?

Why didn't the men insist on that
eight thousand in tho first place? It
belonged to them.
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men were employed. A force of 1B00
1h Rtlll nt the plant, nnd nftcr February
1, tbln number will be reduced to riOO.

The vnrds nre ctlll for enlc. Ad-

miral Il'ctiHon, In Wnxlilngton, Knld to-

day: "IIos Island v.111 be wold any
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Unique, Unqualified Guarantee
of Continuous Motor Operation

THE OFFER
Holds good as long you own the car)

purchaser of a PREMIER Motor Car whose car is to
CVCry will loan ano her Rearwhat the cause may weaervice station, no

free of charge until owner's car is returned Positively V
Spensfto you will and consumed. Furthermore, the loaned car vnll be

in fine condition and one wnicn win noi uc U3i......v. -

The prices in our service station will

not be raised. They will remain at the
same fair level that will stand comparison
with any other garage or service station.

Think of itl Continuous, uninter

nn is that
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times.

t . i... .. -- ,., t wrrki alwavs happens at the
acciacni iuv ujj uui .w .. --- - -

inconvenient time. PREMIER owners are now against this.

B. L. P. MOTOR CO., Inc.
BROAD STREET SPRING GARDEN
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ORDERS Hem's u new in business:

Employees waing n Mibslantiul
sum .ind employers making them take-i-t

What it mean?

It's the recognition of the w--

in Industrial R eld tioiiv I In-

human element the "honest-to-gond-n'- is

ou're-a-ma- n - like - rnsHf"
clement.

nd that's the element that'1' pre-
vailing in many Philadelphia bus-
inesses ripht now. That's thr element
that must prevail in thorn nil if Phila-
delphia ia to : Jn its commercial
supremacy,

HpIIAT same plant is hein kept
- going ut a los. that good mcu
men who demonstrated their

conscientious effort and loyalty,
should not the streets; should
not see their families go hungry and
their (ires low.

"boss" business"
to keep these men at work. Wo call
it superb business the finest in all
the world I

the kind of "business" that
will get right back into tho product
itself.

HPHAT will show a return in
ful, caieful workmanshin: lh.it wilt

go as far as a voluntary acceptance of

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS COMMITTEE
PHILADELPHIA CHAMBER COMMERCE

South Penn Square

time offer made can con
lereu uy me winru.
IIo nunplementcd this statement with

cipcrtcfl JtiHt nt thin la vlw of
nnniiruu wuuumtw,
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rupted service a car to use at all
No delays no annoyances whatsoever.

No strings are attached to our offer.

It i9 our idea of real service to discriminat-
ing owners.
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Ih,s "pay" on the part of the men if
future business at less prices requires
rod in. ed costs of production.

It will mean extra effort, on the
part ol the men. when needed for in-

creased production.

Ml these woikers, management and
employees, are going to remember this

recognition of the human ele-

ment in business. And it's made them
all the belter men!

Vyil VT is it that stands between
employer and employee? Simp-

ly a la k of recognition of thla
piinciple

There isn't a so-call- labor prob-
lem that cannot be solved by recognix-i- m

the other fellow, be ho employer
or em i lujee. as a man, like yourself
open In reason ready und willing to
discuss a difference in a sensible way.

If you, Mr. Employer, have any
difliculties, apply the "Human Ele-

ment" process to yourself first of all.
nvo your men u square deal and

they'll givo you a squure deal in
return.

nd any worker who gets a "Sqaara
Deal" and doesn't give a "Square
Deal," in leturu diboi edits American
labor.
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